Gite n°8835
Located in ST-VERAN, place called : Le Chatelet, in Les Hautes-Alpes
In the Regional Park of the Queyras, in the heart of St-Véran, village house with terrace and exhibition
full South facing the Valley. Only 100 m from the ski slopes. Discover local crafts, architecture typical of
this mountain village, many. poss of rando. departing from the cottage. At disposal: living room with sitting
area, fireplace, TV and DVD player. Fully equipped kitchen (dishwasher, washing machine, oven m-wave,
refrigerator-freezer). Bathroom, wc. Upstairs 2 bedrooms (1 bed 2 pers., 3 beds 1 pers). Garden furniture,
barbecue. Public parking.
- Classification : 2 Epis - Capacity : 5 people - Number of rooms: 2 rooms - Area : 60m²
- No pets allowed - Opening period : Toute l'année.
- Latitude : 44.70083333 - Longitude : 6.86722222
- City id : 05157

Near
Bathing: 14.0 km. Shops: 0.2 km. Horse riding: 5.0 km. Climbing: 10.0 km. Station: 30.0 km. Fishing: 2.0 km. Forest: on the spot. Downhill skiing: 0.1 km. Cross
country skiing: 0.5 km. Hang gliding: 25.0 km. Windsurf: 14.0 km. VTT: on the spot.

Facilities
Accès Web - Freezer - Microwave oven - Washing machine - Dishwasher - DVD - Local ski-bikes - Child reads - Stove/Fireplace - Television - Enclosed
ground - Individual house - Terrace - Heating included Heating mode : Heating oil

Price Valid on 05/04/2020 - 17:50
Basse saison printemps automne : 460.00 (7 nights)
from 04/04/2020 to 29/05/2020 from 26/09/2020 to 18/12/2020

Moyenne Saison été : 460.00 (7 nights)
from 30/05/2020 to 03/07/2020 from 29/08/2020 to 25/09/2020

Haute Saison d'été : of 460.00 to 530.00 (7 nights)
from 04/07/2020 to 28/08/2020

Options and extras :
House cleaning : 80.00 € for the stay
Linen hire 1 place (/ week) : 10.00 € for the stay
Linen rental 2 places (/ week) : 12.00 € for the stay
Towel hire (/ pers / week) : 6.00 € for : 7 nights

Contacts
Owner's contacts
ISNEL Pierre
Quartier Beauregard
05350 ST-VERAN
Phone : 04 92 45 82 80
Email: location@isnel.com
Website : https://www.isnel.com
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